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Child  sexual  abuse  (CSA)  cases  are  notoriously  difﬁcult  to  investigate,  and  less  than  10%
of cases  are  prosecuted.  We  aimed  to investigate  prosecutors’  experiences  of  preparing  for
and  prosecuting  suspected  CSA  cases  with  preschool  aged  victims.  Nine  specialized  child
prosecutors  (6  women,  3 men)  took  part  either  in individual  interviews  or in  focus  groups
on this  subject.  The  transcripts  were  analyzed  thematically.  The  prosecutors  said that  chil-
dren’s testimony  was  sometimes  held  to  an  adult  standard  and  that  child  complainants  who
expressed  emotion  could  be  perceived  as more  credible  than  their  less  expressive  coun-
terparts.  CSA  victims  were  identiﬁed  as vulnerable  victims  who  had  difﬁculty  telling  their
stories. Some  of  the interviewers  were  described  as lacking  in the ability  to approach  these
children.  The  results  imply  that  the  reliability  and  credibility  of  sexually  abused  preschool-
ers  and  their  testimony  might  be inﬂuenced  by a number  of  verbal  and  non-verbal  factors
and that  there  are  several  obstacles  preventing  prosecutors  from  prosecuting  these  cases.
©  2016  The  Author(s).  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd. This is  an  open  access  article  under the
CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
In Sweden in 2015; around 2655 instances of CSA were reported to the police (BRÅ, 2016), and all of these cases were
mmediately handed over to a prosecutor (Prosecution Development Centre, Gothenburg, 2012). The prosecutor is in charge
ot only of the decision to prosecute the case, but also of the preliminary investigation, meaning they are major actors in
SA investigations. To prosecute the case, the prosecutor must make an objective judgment that there is enough evidence
o show that the suspect committed the crime. In Sweden it is estimated that only 10% of reported cases are prosecuted
Diesen & Diesen, 2009). This number is relatively low compared with the United States, for example, where it is estimated
hat 52% of child abuse cases are carried forward (Cross, Walsh, Simone, & Jones, 2003) or Iceland, where 26.3% of CSA cases
re prosecuted (Sveinsdottir, 2015). Despite this low prosecution rate and the important role the prosecutor plays in CSA
nvestigations, to our knowledge little research has been conducted into the prosecution of CSA cases and the ﬁndings are
ot fully consistent. Earlier research, however, indicates that cases are less likely to be prosecuted when the victim is a
reschooler (Brewer, Rowe, & Brewer, 1997; Bunting, 2008; Cross, De Vos, & Whitcomb, 1994; Patterson & Campbell, 2009)
nd more likely to be prosecuted when forensic evidence is available (Cross et al., 1994; Ernberg & Landström, 2016; Walsh,
ones, Cross, & Lippert, 2010). Some studies have found that when the suspect is a biological parent the case is less likely
o be prosecuted (Brewer et al., 1997; Cross et al., 1994), although not all studies have found such a relationship (Hagborg,
trömwall, & Tidefors, 2012; Joa & Edelson, 2004).
The child’s testimony is often the only available evidence in CSA cases (Brewer et al., 1997; Diesen & Diesen, 2009).
owever, there are several reasons why children might have difﬁculties disclosing the abuse, both initially and later in a
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forensic interview. The perpetrator is often a member of the child’s immediate family or is otherwise close to the child, which
can delay disclosure or prevent the child entirely from disclosing the abuse, often because the child fears that disclosure
might break up the family (London, Bruck, Ceci, & Shuman, 2005). Preschoolers are also less likely than older children to
disclose the abuse (Cantlon, Payne, & Erbaugh, 1996; Lippert, Cross, Jones, & Walsh, 2009; Wood, Orsak, Murphy, & Cross,
1996), and they are less likely to realize that the abuse is a crime (London et al., 2005; Shannon & Törnqvist, 2011; Sjöberg &
Lindblad, 2002). Furthermore, the perpetrator might tell the child that the abuse is a “secret game,” in which only the child
and the perpetrator are allowed to participate. Such a claim is especially difﬁcult for young children to question (Goodman-
Brown, Edelstein, Goodman, Jones, & Gordon, 2003; Shannon & Törnqvist, 2011). These aspects might, at least in part, explain
why fewer cases involving small children are reported, and why even fewer such cases are prosecuted (Brewer et al., 1997;
Bunting, 2008; Cross et al., 1994; Patterson & Campbell, 2009).
CSA victims are at risk of developing several psychological and emotional problems (Pérez-Fuentes et al., 2013). In the
short term, a child who is sexually abused can develop post-traumatic stress disorder, with symptoms such as ﬂashbacks,
recurring nightmares, insomnia, and difﬁculty concentrating (Andrews, Brewin, & Rose, 2003). Preschoolers are also more
likely than older children to engage in sexualized behavior (Friedrich, 1997). In the long term, having been sexually abused
as a child might cause both physical and mental illness in adults (Nelson, Baldwin, & Taylor, 2012). There is an association
between sexual health problems in adults, such as sexual avoidance and sexual compulsivity, and having been a victim of CSA
(Vaillancourt-Morel et al., 2015). It is also not uncommon for families in which CSA occurs to have other serious problems,
including different forms of abuse, chronic health problems, and unemployment (Jones & Ramchandani, 1999).
In Sweden, children under the age of 15 do not testify in court, but are instead questioned at a Children’s House or at a
police station by an ofﬁcer who has special training in conducting child interviews. The interview is videotaped and presented
in this format to the court. This means that the court is unable to question the child directly. Because the child interview is
often the only evidence available in the investigation (Brewer et al., 1997; Diesen & Diesen, 2009), the quality of the interview
is vital. CSA victims often have difﬁculty disclosing their abuse, and preschoolers especially tend to have difﬁculty describing
their abuse in a forensic interview and responding to open-ended questions (Ceci & Bruck, 1993). This makes the reliability
of their testimony and their credibility difﬁcult to assess. Credibility is usually assessed on the complainant’s appearance,
and reliability on their testimony (Landström, Willén, & Bylander, 2012). The Supreme Court of Sweden has stated that
testimony from a complainant should be long, coherent, clear, detailed, consistent, and free from equivocal statements (NJA,
2010, s. 671; Schelin, 2007). Similar criteria are employed in other countries (Ellison, 2005; May  & Wierda, 2002) and are used
in both criminal law and asylum cases (Kagan, 2003). Such credibility criteria may be especially difﬁcult for preschoolers
to fulﬁll, because they tend to give briefer accounts than older children and adults (Eisen, Qin, Goodman, & Davis, 2002).
Because children who have been sexually abused often do not describe sensitive details of the abuse in the forensic interview
(Christianson, Azad, Leander, & Selenius, 2013; Leander, Christianson, & Granhag, 2007; Leander, Granhag, & Christianson,
2005), their testimonies may  often be perceived as vague or incomplete.
CSA cases are therefore difﬁcult for the legal system and the prosecutor to handle, especially when the victim is a
preschooler. The aim of this study was to gain a better understanding of prosecutors’ perceptions of preschoolers who  may
be victims of CSA and their ability to stand trial.
1. Method
1.1. Participants
Nine prosecutors (6 women, 3 men), all but one specialized child prosecutors, participated in the study. The one participant
not formally specialized in child cases had extensive experience and education corresponding to the specialist education
currently available to specialized child prosecutors. The prosecutors were from 37 to 72 years old and had 1.5–15 years of
experience of working with child cases.
1.2. Procedure
The prosecutors were contacted by the second author and informed about the study either via email or in person. Those
who agreed to participate were given information about the aim of the study and signed an informed consent form. Seven
prosecutors participated in themed focus group sessions. To go more in depth into the topics that were discussed in the
focus groups, individual interviews were held with the remaining two prosecutors. The ﬁrst focus group consisted of three
prosecutors who had previously worked with child cases, but who  had moved on to working with other types of cases. The
second focus group consisted of four prosecutors who were currently working with child cases. The ﬁrst interview was  held
with a prosecutor who was currently working with child cases, and the second with a prosecutor who had retired from
working with child cases. The study was reviewed by the Regional Ethical Committee Board in Gothenburg, Sweden.1.3. Focus groups and interviews
Focus groups generally involve a number of participants who  discuss a predetermined topic, with one or two  moderators
running the session. A focus group is usually an open conversation, sometimes supported by a question guide (Morgan &
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cannell, 1997). The focus groups in this study, which took about one hour each, were moderated by the second and third
uthor and conducted at the Department of Psychology at the University of Gothenburg. The focus groups were initiated with
 description of the aim of the sessions to study prosecutors’ experiences of working with CSA cases involving preschoolers
s victims, and the participants were then invited to discuss their experiences freely. The moderators aimed to be good
isteners and participants were encouraged to present new angles and themes during the sessions. The moderators asked
ollow-up questions concerning the research question, e.g. “How did you perceive the child?” “What were your thoughts
nd feelings related to this particular case?” and “How did this relate do your decision to prosecute the case?”
The interviews were conducted by the second author. One took place at the participant’s work place and the other at the
niversity of Gothenburg. The sessions lasted approximately one hour. As in the focus groups, the interviews began with a
escription of the study and its aim. The interviewees were then asked to reﬂect freely upon their experiences working with
hild cases; relevant follow-up questions, as in the focus groups, were then asked.
.4. Analysis
All recordings of focus groups and interviews were transcribed by the ﬁrst author, who listened to the sound ﬁles several
imes to become familiar with the material and then transcribed them verbatim (Braun & Clarke, 2006). During the tran-
cription participants were assigned new names to protect their anonymity. All authors read the written material several
imes in an effort to arrive at a thematic structure. The ﬁrst two  authors then further analyzed the material, discussed each
roposed theme, and agreed upon a thematic structure. The material was  then coded in accordance with this structure and
orted into main themes. All authors then re-read the material included in the main themes and more sub-themes were
dentiﬁed to further improve the structure.
In order to ensure reliability of the analyses, an independent researcher read and coded the material used as a basis for
his study. Interrater reliability was satisfactory at 0.89.
Two main themes were identiﬁed, each structured into two sub-themes: (1) preschoolers’ ability to stand trial, with the
ub-themes the role of words and the role of emotions and (2) preschoolers as vulnerable victims with the sub-themes let
own by the legal system and let down by grown-ups.
. Results
In the following text we present the different aspects of prosecutors’ perceptions of sexually abused preschoolers in
erms of the identiﬁed themes and sub-themes. The quotations have been abbreviated and edited to facilitate reading.
ames presented with the quotations are aliases assigned to protect privacy.
.1. Preschoolers’ ability to stand trial
This theme concerns the decision to prosecute a case and factors that inﬂuence the reliability of preschoolers’ testimonies
nd the credibility of them as plaintiffs. According to the prosecutors, the perceived reliability of a child’s testimony could
e inﬂuenced by the words used by the child in the interview, and the credibility by the child’s emotional demeanor and
otivation to disclose (or not disclose) the abuse. The prosecutors explained that even if they themselves believed a child was
elling the truth; the decision to prosecute a case was dependent on whether or not they thought the court would reason the
ame way. According to the prosecutors; the Supreme Court criteria requiring testimonies to be long, clear, logical, detailed,
nd free from equivocal statements were a possible obstacle to prosecuting a case.
.2. The role of words
The prosecutors tended to agree that a child’s credibility increased if the abuse was  described in the child’s own words
ather than paraphrased by an adult. One prosecutor remembered a case of suspected sexual abuse against a six-year-old
irl who had no other evidence to back up her testimony. He said that the girl’s description of the abuse in her own words
elped the story seem more reliable.
She described things about genitals and things in a way that was, kind of, her way  of describing; it wasn’t anyone
else’s story. . . And she was young, but she had a language and then one could almost use her age, it strengthened the
story since she used descriptions, using her own  kind of made-up vocabulary. Because she didn’t have the words for
it, which grown-ups use when they describe it (Benjamin).
The same prosecutor noted that superﬂuous details could increase the reliability of a child’s testimony by making it
ppear more a reﬂection of the child’s experience than a rehearsed story.
And I remember very well how she described how she sort of tried to think about something else while he was doing
it, how she described how she would trace a pattern in the wallpaper with her ﬁnger and kind of, that was one of
those details in her story that made it seem incredibly real and credible (Benjamin).
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The prosecutors also discussed factors they felt would make a child appear less credible in court, and the Supreme Court
criteria were criticized for not taking the child’s age into account.
But it’s because there is this description by the Supreme Court of what a story is supposed to be like in order to be
reliable. And it doesn’t consider the age of the children, or their developmental level; it’s supposed to be the same for
everyone (Agnes).
Another issue related to the Supreme Court criteria was the inclusion of impossible details in a testimony. The prosecutors
discussed a difﬁcult investigation of suspected severe sexual abuse against two  young sisters. They remembered being very
moved by the girls’ testimony at ﬁrst, but said that eventually the girls started including impossible details, which ultimately
decreased the reliability of their testimonies. The prosecutors discussed how, in their experience; if a child was  lying about
one detail, arguing for the child’s credibility in court would be difﬁcult.
But one of the girls had such an odd story that she told. There were a lot of bunnies and, well, obviously imagination
in between, and she was always running around. . . The interviewer tried, but eventually I closed it because I felt that
there was nothing, there was nothing but her story (Agnes).
2.3. The role of emotions
The prosecutors thought that a child’s overall credibility was  inﬂuenced not only by the child’s statement, but also by
surrounding factors. The prosecutors stated that even though the Supreme Court ruled that emotional expression is too
complicated to consider in a credibility judgment, they still believed that it inﬂuenced the court’s decisions.
The impression of being self-experienced that one used to write, that’s not to be used anymore, but it is, I’m sure, that
emotions that emerge in the courtroom still inﬂuence our judges (Betty).
The prosecutors discussed how emotional expression (or lack thereof) could inﬂuence the court’s decision making and
how this was problematic. One prosecutor mentioned that she had seen none or very few young children crying when
disclosing abuse in forensic interviews. Thus, the expected image of a sad child victim did not sit well with their experience
of sexually abused children. However, they still believed that an emotional demeanor was beneﬁcial to the complainant’s
credibility and that those children who told their stories without expressing negative emotions would be regarded as less
credible by the court.
It shouldn’t matter if one cries or screams or however one now acts. But of course it does (Bianca).
The discussion sometimes focused on the court’s attitude toward the expression of emotions or lack thereof, but the
prosecutors also discussed children’s experience of ﬁguring in a CSA investigation. Children who were the subject of these
investigations were described as having difﬁculty disclosing the abuse, and the participants in the study believed that fear
could be a complicating factor in children’s willingness to disclose their abuse.
And they have to reach these hurdles themselves as well. That they themselves put up and maybe believe others are
putting up as well, in order to tell. Is one allowed to talk about this? (Billy).
The perceived credibility of a child could also be affected by the child’s motivation to disclose the abuse. Some prosecutors
said that having sufﬁcient motivation to disclose the abuse, for example to protect a sibling from similar abuse, could help
the child appear more credible.
She was very concerned, that was what triggered that she, well partly because she wasn’t feeling well, but also that
she chose to tell, that she was worried for her little sister.  . .that it would happen to her too (Agnes).
The prosecutor quoted above also said that lacking a reason to vilify the suspect could add to a child’s credibility. One of
the prosecutors described a case where the child was  very fond of the suspect, who was her father. This detail was  important
in the decision to prosecute the case.
But if it’s someone they like so very much, and it’s so very difﬁcult for them to tell, well, in a way  one will think that
there’s no reason not to believe this story (Agnes).
2.4. Preschoolers as vulnerable victims
From the forensic interviews with children, preschoolers were perceived as vulnerable victims and the grown-ups around
them as not doing enough to care for or protect them. The legal system was  described as poorly adapted to care for the
youngest and the child interviews were considered sub-par for retrieving the children’s testimonies. The prosecutors had
also come across many children whose parents were unable to care for them properly, or who, in certain cases, used sexual
abuse allegations as a weapon in a custodial dispute.
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.5. Let down by the legal system
The prosecutors discussed their ability to monitor the child interview and to direct the interviewer half-way through.
hey described how manually directing child interviews could sometimes get in the way of a good interview.
One can tell straight away that this kid has a battery life of about ten minutes, and then he’ll be standing on his
head talking into the couch. And they do their thing and then once they get to the core he’s tired. He wants to leave
(Billy).
Experience with children outside of child interviewing was  mentioned as a factor in being a good child interviewer.
egardless of having children of their own, some of the interviewers were described as lacking in the ability to create an
lliance with the child. The prosecutors described monitoring child interviews as frustrating, and child interviewers were
escribed as poor at adapting their techniques to accommodate different children and different situations.
And she was this really tiny girl, and the perpetrator was male, naturally, and this male interviewer goes up to her
where she’s sitting in her chair and says “Can you demonstrate on me?” (Amanda).
The prosecutors believed that preschoolers might not understand what they were asked to say about the abuse in the inter-
iew, and that it was difﬁcult for the interviewer to help children tell their story without giving them too much information
bout the purpose of the interview.
It’s completely unlikely that a small child who  might have conﬁded in their mom  or something, to go into this tiny
interview room and talk about this speciﬁc event, when the police is not allowed to ask leading questions. How is this
child supposed to know, what is it that I’m supposed to talk about? It’s really difﬁcult, and it’s incredibly difﬁcult to
be a child interviewer (Agnes).
.6. Let down by grown-ups
The prosecutors thought that many of the children, whom they had come across in their work, came from families with
arents who lacked the ability or motivation to properly care for them. Moreover, they believed that parents who  were
nvolved in a custodial dispute might use their child in false sexual abuse allegations against their partner to try to win
ustody. Neglected children who craved attention were described as being at risk of fabricating allegations of sexual abuse.
ne prosecutor remembered a girl who may  have made up allegations of sexual abuse in order to see the psychologist at
he Children’s House, of whom she had grown fond.
It was because she probably didn’t have a decent home environment, so that she in a way, well, she probably liked,
she got attached to Amy  [the Children’s House psychologist] in a way, yeah, it was  really tricky (Agnes).
The prosecutors thought that the sort of children who ﬁgured in sexual abuse investigations were victims not only of
exual abuse. Many of the children came from broken homes and were abused or neglected in other ways. This indicates
hat families with allegations of sexual abuse might have additional issues that affect the children.
When watching these interviews, obviously one is thinking that these children are having a rough time, and that
sometimes they live in a physical environment that is awful as well, it’s not just the emotional environment (Catherine).
Some prosecutors recalled cases in which the non-abusive parent sided with the suspect. The children in these cases
ere perceived as particularly lonely and abandoned. One prosecutor recalled a case in which a stepfather was suspected
f sexually abusing a child, but the child’s mother found it difﬁcult to believe that the abuse had happened.
I know that I saw this child get very lonely because. . . Well, usually it was  a stepfather and the mother took this
stepfather and didn’t believe in their child (Anton).
The prosecutors discussed the possibility that some parents sometimes chose to disregard their child’s disclosure of
exual abuse because they are more focused on the advantages of having a new partner.
There are so many advantages with having this terrible man. . . So yeah well, the child gets left out in the cold. We
saw that happen on some occasions (Anton).
Some prosecutors also remembered cases in which they suspected that sexual abuse allegations were initiated by one of
he parents and used as a weapon in a custodial dispute.
And this girl sat down and told the interviewer everything, in great detail, and then she ﬁnished by saying “Well, now
I’ve said everything mommy  told me  to say” (Dorothy).
The suspicion that sexual abuse allegations were not initiated by the child or a genuine concern for the child, but rather
o vilify an ex-partner, could alter a prosecutor’s perception of the case and make them more concerned that the allegations
ight be false.
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We  are a little more cautious in some situations. If we know that there is a custodial dispute going on, then we  will
view the interviews differently (Billy).
Custodial disputes are not the only possible conﬂicts between the apparent suspect and other people close to the children.
One prosecutor described a case in which a grandfather was suspected of sexually abusing his grandchildren. The new
stepmother was very concerned for the children, and had questioned them about the abuse on multiple occasions. This, in
addition to a dispute between the stepmother and the grandfather, made it difﬁcult to assess the veracity of the children’s
testimony.
This new stepmother became one of the driving forces in this whole thing, which made it really difﬁcult and I wondered
what the truth was  in all of this.//And that shouldn’t affect the children’s testimonies but it still does somehow, because
you can’t tell what’s their story and what comes from somewhere else (Amanda).
3. Discussion
The aim of the present study was to gain a better understanding of prosecutors’ perceptions of preschoolers who are
suspected to be victims of CSA and their judgments of these children’s ability to stand trial. Such knowledge can be valuable to
better understand the low prosecution rate. The prosecutors brought up the discrepancy between the quality of preschoolers’
testimony and the court’s requirements as one challenge in these investigations and discussed how these criteria did not
always seem appropriate to apply to young children’s testimony. The district courts and courts of appeal are not required
to use the credibility criteria of the Supreme Court of Sweden, but those criteria can be used and there is no age restriction
in applying them. The criteria suggest that in order for a testimony to be judged reliable it should be long, coherent, clear,
detailed, and consistent (NJA, 2010, s. 671; Schelin, 2007) and similar criteria are applied in other countries as well (Ellison,
2005; May  & Wierda, 2002). However, children who  have been sexually abused generally do not give detailed testimonies
of the abuse (Christianson et al., 2013; Leander et al., 2005, 2007), and younger children tend to provide even fewer details
than older children (Eisen et al., 2002). These factors might make such criteria difﬁcult for sexually abused children to fulﬁll,
as their testimonies might be perceived as brief, vague, and imprecise.
The prosecutors discussed not only the content of sexually abused preschoolers’ testimonies, but also their emotional
expression. They reported that it was unusual to see an overtly emotional child victim and were concerned that a child who
cried while describing abuse in an interview might be perceived as more credible than one who  disclosed the abuse in a
neutral manner. This is known as the emotional victim effect, and it has been shown to appear stereotypically in beliefs
about crime victim behavior and the extent to which observers empathize with the crime victim (Ask & Landström, 2010).
Emotional child victims have been shown to be perceived as more credible (Landström, Ask, Sommar, & Willén, 2013; Regan
& Baker, 1998; Wessel, Magnussen, & Melinder, 2013) and their cases are more likely to be prosecuted (Castelli & Goodman,
2014). However, emotional expression is not a good indicator of a crime victim’s reliability. Previous research shows that
children display a range of emotions while disclosing abuse and that most child victims disclose abuse in a calm and neutral
manner (Castelli & Goodman, 2014; Sayfan, Mitchell, Goodman, Eisen, & Qin, 2008). In line with this, one of the prosecutor
in the present study stated that she had never seen a child cry while disclosing abuse.
The prosecutors also discussed actors in the legal system surrounding CSA. One issue raised was the quality of the child
interviews and the procedure of conducting child interviews in Sweden (Cederborg, Alm, da Silva Nises, & Lamb, 2013).
Forensic interviews with children have previously been criticized for their low quality (Cederborg, Orbach, Sternberg, &
Lamb, 2000). The prosecutors said that some interviewers were too bound to their manual and not ﬂexible enough to
interview children who might require a different approach to be able to talk about their experiences. The prosecutors also
thought that it was unlikely that a small child would be able to give spontaneous testimony and understand the purpose of
the interview. Spontaneity of the testimony has been suggested by some legal scholars as a speciﬁc criterion to be applied
by Swedish courts when assessing the testimony of children who are suspected to have been victims of sexual abuse (NJA,
1986, s. 821; NJA, 1993, s. 616; Schelin, 2007). According to the manual used by Swedish child interviewers, children who
are heard in criminal investigations are not informed about why they are being interviewed (Cederborg et al., 2013). Instead,
they are asked “Do you know why you are here,” which could be a difﬁcult question for a preschooler to answer and may
confuse the child more than being asked for spontaneous testimony. According to the prosecutors in the present study,
this question might also cause the interviews to go on for long periods of time, so the child might be tired by the time the
interview actually focuses on the allegations at hand. The problems of children being exhausted by forensic interviews and
needing more focused questions in the interviews have also been raised by prosecutors in other jurisdictions (Burrows &
Powell, 2014).
Children who were suspected to be victims of sexual abuse were identiﬁed as vulnerable by the prosecutors, and some
prosecutors mentioned that children who were victims of sexual abuse also often came from home environments that were
inadequate in other aspects. Families in which a child is sexually abused might also be multi-problem families (Jones &
Ramchandani, 1999). Another issue raised by the prosecutors was that of sexual abuse allegations surfacing in an ongoing
custody dispute. False allegations of CSA are commonly perceived to occur during parental custody disputes (Diesen &
Diesen, 2009; McBala, Mitnick, Trocmé, & Houston, 2007), but the relationship may  not be causal. Parental separation might
occur because of ongoing sexual abuse or could encourage a child to disclose previous or oncoming abuse. As the child no
longer feels responsible for keeping the family intact or is no longer under the inﬂuence of the abusing parent, disclosure
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ight be more likely (Diesen & Diesen, 2009; McBala et al., 2007). Consequently, it is difﬁcult to estimate how common
alse allegations of CSA are, but McBala et al. (2007) found that of CSA allegations, only 5% were deemed by child-protection
orkers to be intentionally false. The rate of intentionally false allegations (as judged by child-protection workers) rose
o 14% when there was an ongoing custodial dispute. This suggests that false allegations of CSA are relatively uncommon,
lthough there is reason to assume that the prevalence is higher in custodial disputes.
The present study has some limitations that need to be addressed. First of all, our aim with the interviews was  to go in-
epth on the topics lifted in the focus groups. This attempt was not entirely successful, and the interviews did not result in
ny deeper knowledge on the topic compared to the focus groups. It is important to stress that individuals willing to take part
n interviews and focus groups often are open-minded individuals (Rudolfsson & Tidefors, 2013). It is reasonable that this is
rue also for participation in this study. It is possible that this voluntariness bias, alongside with the relatively small number
f participants, limit the degree to which our ﬁndings are valid for other prosecutors. A suggestion for further research
s therefore to investigate prosecution in CSA cases using a survey methodology, as this might invite more prosecutors to
articipate in the research.
Considering the relative scarcity of research on prosecutional decisions in CSA cases, even with these limitations, our
ndings do have some implications for those working with CSA investigations, especially those involving young children.
ur ﬁndings clearly suggest that improvements are needed in all steps of the process. First of all, in order for young children
o be able to testify about sexual abuse, improvements to the child interviews are required, as current interviewing practices
o not seem to meet the needs of these children. The Extended Forensic Evaluation model has sometimes been suggested as
 tool for children who have difﬁculties disclosing sexual abuse (Carnes, Wilson, & Nelson-Gardell, 1999; Nicholas Carnes,
elson-Gardell, Wilson, & Cornelia Orgassa, 2001). The method exercises multiple sessions with the child and has been
uggested as a tool for interviewing vulnerable witnesses. In Norway, an adaption of this method was recently implemented
or use in cases where a child aged six or under is suspected to be a victim of for example domestic or sexual abuse (Det
ongelige Justis- og Beredskapsdepartment, 2015). Seeing to the special issues faced by preschoolers who  are victims of
exual abuse and the issues raised by the prosecutors in the current study, specialized interview methods might indeed be
eeded in order for preschoolers to be able to testify about sexual abuse. Further research is however needed on how to best
onduct interviews with preschool children.
Secondly, our ﬁndings raise some concern as to the methods used by Swedish courts to assess preschoolers’ testimonies.
urrently, there are no special criteria to be applied to children’s testimonies. This means that a preschooler’s testimony
ight be put under the same scrutiny as an adult’s. More research is needed on exactly how these criteria and similar criteria
t work in other jurisdictions are used by courts and by other actors assessing testimonies by young children. The Convention
n the Rights of the Child is about to be accepted as Swedish law (SOU 2016:19). With this new legislation, improvements
n both interviewing practices and judges’ knowledge on children’s ability to testify are required. Such improvements are
eeded to ensure that the child is heard in judicial proceedings affecting the child, that the views of the child being given
ue weight in accordance with the age and maturity of the child and that no child is discriminated against based on their
ow age (SOU 2016:19; The United Nations, 1989).
Overall, several of the prosecutors’ observations in the present study are in line with current research on sexually abused
hildren. An important ﬁnding of this study is that the prosecutors perceived that the Supreme Court criteria (NJA, 2010, s.
71; Schelin, 2007) could be an obstacle for prosecuting CSA cases because these criteria might be unreasonably difﬁcult
or a preschooler to fulﬁll. The expectation for children to be emotional while describing the abuse and the fact of child
nterviews not always being “up to par” were also identiﬁed as problems in CSA investigations. The prosecutor might feel
ympathy with a victim, or feel that a child is telling the truth, but to prosecute a case, the prosecutor must be able to make
he objective judgment that there is sufﬁcient evidence of the suspect’s guilt. This means that prosecutors must try to predict
ow the court will reason. Prosecutors do indeed seem to base their decisions on whether or not they believe the court will
onvict the suspect (Lievore, 2005). On this basis, it seems reasonable to assume that prosecutors base their arguments on
upreme Court criteria (NJA, 2010, s. 671; Schelin, 2007) and emotional expression, even if they themselves do not think
hat these are good indicators of the reliability of a child’s testimony.
This study shows that there is clearly room for improvements in these investigations and that prosecutors in charge
f investigating and prosecuting these cases face several obstacles that might help us understand the low prosecution
ate.
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